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RO$iMARY Oii.i.ON ATTEMPT TO VIEW "X" CLUB Who Will Entertain At Senior Ball. 
At Freshman-Sophomore Hop I 
Orchestra Is Noted For Radio, 
Vaudeville And Personal 
Appearances 
Freshmen nnd Sopl1omorcs are work-
ing earnestly In order to make thelr 
joint "Hop" nt the Gibson Roof Gar-
den on May 5, a huge success. Justin 
Huber will feature "Old Xavier For 
Aye" .and "Xavier Chimes" at the 
dance. 
Justin Huber and his orchestra have 
been playing In a11d around Cincinnati 
for a number of years. He has played 
at'SW!ss Gardens for over a year; and 
opened the Florentine· Room at the 
GibSon Hotel recently. For one sea.son, 
Mr. Huber was on the staff a\ WCKY, 
and he also spent an entire season on 
tho Keith Vaudeville circuit with his 
orchestra. He recently has had an ex-
tended dance tour through Pennsyl-
vania, Ritz-Carlton Hotel, crystal 
Room, New York City; Saundel'S Inn, 
Pittsburgh; East Market Gardens, at 
:Akron, Ohio. For eight weeks he play-
ed at the Florentine Room of the Gill-
son Hotel beginning In· February,· 1933.· 
He will· play a return engagement after 
the PresJuium-Sophoinore Hop. 
MICHAEL HAUER 
AND.ORCHESTRA 
To Plar For Senior Ball 
has spread through the . past rcw 
months to distant regions, through the 
medium of numerous broadcasts, many 
of which emanated from the Nation's 
Station, WLW and WS.AJ.. 
· That his popularity Is fa.st Increas-
ing because of ·the Infinite variety of 
entertainment the organization Is able 
to offer, Is testified to by the fact that 
many universities have already en-
gaged the band for th11lr Proms and 
IN IJ I AT I 0 N IS -DISASTROUS 
Editor~in-Chief And Managing Editor Caught As They Scale Wall; 
Wild Chase And Endurance Contest Featured 
Risking their lives for the sake of the readers of the Xaverian 
News, the editor-in-chief, Ray McCoy and the managing editor, 
Cliff Lange, were waylaid and preemptorily paddled by the wateh-
outs who were patroling, their beats during the initiation of the new 
"X" Club members Tuesday night. 
Armed with 200 feet of rope, strong =-===== -· - -- · ---- -
enough to pull over ,the Field House, next fivo minutes, atotu1d ventilators, 
the <two News members were caught skylights lllld up and down t.he slant-
Just as L11ey ·we;-e about to scale the Ing roof. Finally the maLure senior's 
North -wall of the Field House. In fact, ·bra.In conquered. Lu<>bbers hlcl behind 
the edlt<>r-ln-chlef J.md already scaled 11 ventilator lllld the dignified (or un-
'the wall and wns on the roof w11en dignified) eclloor ran smack Into ath-
dlscover<>d by one of ·the Initiators, Bob lete Joe. 
Sack, who had seen the shadow of The chief editor, refusing asslsiancr 
the chief editor's -leg ns it was slowly 
dmwn pa.st one of the door windows. 
With shouts and wa.rwhoops the pro-
tectors of the holy of· holies swooped 
down upon the ,two Invaders. The 
managing editor took wings to the 
north -but was c:aug'ht about a half 
square from ·the scene of Invasion when 
Lou Ginocchio, E;-vin Stadler and Joe 
Luebbers overtook him. 
\After unmerclfllily and painfully 
beating ,tJhe managing editor, ·the posse 
was sent out after the clllef· editor. 
The Field House was surrounded by 
many "X" men; Joe Luebbers headed 
them and he was .assisted' in scaling 
the side wall lby Hal !McPhaU. 
· '!'hen ·began a remarkable test of 
endtu·ance. McCoy travelled six steps 
ahead of Bloodhound Luebbers for the 
SODALITY SPONSORS 
RAFFLE OF TROPHY 
Two members or the ux'' V1uh, 
reached before the "News" went to 
press, had this to say: 
Dan Corbctt-"Unfortunately, the 
two Individuals that tried I<> see the 
"X" Club lnltlatlon found to their 
surprise that they themselves were 
contestants." · 
Hal Penlngton-"Thelr punish-
ment was not suftlcient for such an 
atrocious act ••• we'll continue to 
carry out our rule that no living 
soul but 11X" Club members shall 
witness these affairs." 
.from the paddle hungry mob on the 
ground below, came down from the 
roof without assistance. 'McPha.ll was 
foiled In attempting tto have the chief 
cdlt<r.' fa;ll a distance· of approxhrul.tely 
10 feet. 
At . pre.sent Mr.· Huber Is touring 
Ohio, Kentucky, and Pennsylvania, 
sl;opplng at Cleveland to play nt the 
Golden Pheasant. Last week he ful-
filled an engagement for the "Teke" 
fraternity dance at the Ohio . Univer-
sity.' Justin Huber. has recorded sev-
eral numbers !or the Gennett Phono-
graph Company under the name of 
Jlistln Huber's Hotel Gibson Orchestra. 
He also recorded several numbers for 
Gennett under the name of the. Black 
and Gold Marimba Band. 
'Balls, and several other.·; are at pres-
Rosemary Dillon And Members ent dickering for a suitable date. 
·Among the colleges already In line tor · · . . . 
Managing Editor Lallge, then had 
tho opportunity of seeing his boss 
paddled by 'M.lcPhall, Luebbers, Glnoc-
clo, stadler, Neary, Faxrel and Sack. 
After a ll!re warning the two culprits 
were released with a l>hreat on their 
lives If -they dared to ~eturn. 
Mr. Huber directs and performs per-
sonally In each of his various· units of 
music, featur.lng bhe Xylophone, Ma-
rimba, Plano, Harpophones, Piano Ac-
cordion, Chimes, etc. 
As an extra feature for the Fresh-
men-sophomore Hop, Mr. Huber will 
Justin' HubCr 
present DOnald Hardin, 1G years old, 
who dances, taps, sings, and will di-
rect the orchestra. Donald Is qutte 
a talented little ·fellow and Mr. Huber 
promises Xavier students' an evening 
9f real entertainment. 
At present Huber has a repertoire of 
over 1367 numbers. ¥ram this Infor-
mation and background, the Hop 
Bbould be one of ,the most out.standing 
of xavler's social functions tor 1933. 
DANTE CLUB TO. VISIT 
ST. JAMES HIGH SCl:IOOL 
The Xavier University . Dante Club 
will present the_ lecture, '.'Shakespeare," 
to the Father Ryan Literary society of 
et. James High school, Ludlow, Ken-
tucJ<y •. on· Friday, ·April 28. · "I'hls an-
nouncement was made yesterday by 
Charles A. Donovan, President of 
Xavier's lecture group. 
.._,!Members· Who ·Will 'lecture -are -Jack 
Llnfert, Lawrence McDermott, and 
Charles Donovan. 
Of Orchestra Will Provide 
Varied Entertainment 
Chairman Ervin Stadler or tl1e Sen-
ior Ball C<Jmmlttec announced ~ay 
:that Mlchuel Hauer and His Greater 
Orchestra wlll supply the music for the 
Senior Ball, May 19. He made the 
statement that' tickets for the event 
would be only $2.50, TJ1ls ls the low-
est price ever charge for the event. 
When Michael Hauer and His Great-
er Orchestra make their Initial bow to 
pat1·ons of Xavier U. Senior Bali, the 
dancers will 'be· afforded the opportun-
ity of seeing nnd hearing one of the 
middle West's finest musical nnd en-
tertaining organizations. 
Miss Rosemary Dillon, a beautiful 
and talented young miss, sings senti-
mental numbers In her own manner 
that possesses a pleasing wistfulness 
which Intrigues .the listener. She had 
considerable stage experience prior to 
her present position with Mr. Hauer, 
both In vaudeville and dramatic stock. 
She completed a successf111 engage-
ment with the Wright Players In New 
York City, just before joining the band. 
'Lou "Scat" Shoodee goes to the oth-
er extreme to entertain and amuse the 
dancers. This young college lad Is 
master of the "hotcha" type of num-
bers so essential to the personality of 
every dance band. At 24 years of age 
he Is already a veteran entertainer. 
Starting In school and amateur the-
ntrlca!S, he graduated Into R. K. o. 
Vaudeville during the past summer and 
fulfilled numerous Nlte Club engage-
ments throughout Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Kentucky, Il!Jnois, New York and 
Michigan as a Master· of C<lremonles. 
· .'Gene Baker, formerly a featured ar-
tist with Aoe Brigade and His nation-
ally famous Virglnlans, finds time In 
between hits doubling on the guitar 
to render 'ballads a la Rudy Vallee In 
a plea.sing rich voice that seems to 
produce the song with little or no ef-
fort on the part at the singer. 
· •Although Mr. Hauer has long enjoy-
ed a worthy reputation among the 
country's better danoe bandS, his fame 
the orchestra's services are Purdue, M1ss1on Fund To Benefit From 
Kentucky state, MJchlgan state, Den- Sale Of Tickets On 
Ison, Ohio Wesl~yan, University· of 
Dayton, Western College for Women, Panther Skin 
and several others. 
'A spc'<lial feature In the form of a 
public address system tl1at allows 
everyone in the ballroom to hear the 
vocal numbers and novelties of the 
feature sololbts, Is the bonSt of Michael 
Hauer. 
This latest Idea In dance bands has 
become an ·integral part of the better 
known orchestras h1 orde1· that the 
fen ture artists may display their tal-
ents to a better advantage for the ben-
efit of their listeners. _ 
The microphone and lo\ld-speaker 
system, whlcll Is one of the finest of 
Its type, Is the personal property ot 
Michaei' Hauer and will be a part of 
the" gala entertainment planned for 
those who plan on attending the Sen-
loJ' Ball to be held by xavler Univer-
sity at Maketewah Country Club, May 
19th, 
BOAT ·RIDE WILL BF 
ALL XAVIER AFFAIR 
High School And University To 
Cooperate For Success 
Of Function ---· 
Xavier students are reminded of the 
coming moonlight of Tuesday evening, 
'May 23. Tickets can be had from any 
of the members of the student Ooun· 
cl!. For every five tickets sold by stu-
dents Df · Xav !er, one is given free by 
the committee. 
"XAVIER--ON-TH'E-OHIO" is one of 
the first affairs of Its kind to be given 
jointly by the xavler ·University High 
School and the University !Uieil. Both 
the High SChool and college men are 
working ha.rd · to make ,the Moonlight 
successful bOth socially and ftnanclally. 
Proceeds are to be divided between the 
High school and.Oollege. 
.."'f't .. 
•A panther skin ~vlllh gold ringlets 
mid black centers valued at $300 wlll 
-be rn!Iled off ,by the Mission Unit of 
the senior Sodallty, It was announced 
yesterday. 
. The skin ,was 'Dbtained by the Rev. 
Frederick J, Welf!e, S.J., Department 
of History, Xavier University, directly 
from his brother, Mr. Richard A. 
Welf!e, S.J., who killed the pru1ther Jn 
the hills of the !Patna Mission, India. 
The misslona•'Y· In a Jetter accompany-
ing the skin, explained ·that '.hard cir-
cumstances of ·llhe mission an'd stated 
that members of his p~l'ty would deep-
ly apprce!ate any aid which might be 
-forthcoming, 
Charles A. Donovan, <>f ,the senior 
cillSS, 1vlll have charge of the m!Ile 
m.d 111ll distribute othc books of tickets. 
Tl1e price of each ticket, or chance, 
will 'be '10 cents wrth 'books of eleven 
soiling ofor $1.00. The student selling 
the highest number of tickets. wm be 
rewaroed with an Indian curio of value, 
that is, a dellea:tely carved Ivory letter 
opener or an Inlaid olgarette case. 
Mr. Donovan announced 'that teams 
or ticket sellers Will be formed oo 
create keener competition among the 
students. AB an Incentive to work, 
10 'Per cent of what the teams take 
In will be given to ,that team selling 
the 'greatest number of tickets. 
Xavier's ireturns, which will be sent 
to the Patna M:isslons, will be credited 
to the SOdallty Mission Fund. The 
school hopes to top "the list of all col-
-!eges and· hl!l'h schools doing similar 
work !or the !Missions. 
·The raffle will start on Friday, April 
28, with •the panther skin on display 
In the Reglstrar•s ·omce. To those W'.ho 
doubt what they· could do with the 
skin if they did win It, the chalnnan 
states -that'it.ca.n'l>e ,used as a beau-
,utul tr!mmlng :for a girl's cape o~ 
Jacket; it ca.n be used as a rug, or It 
ca.n be stuffed and mounted ,to orna-
ment some corner or ,the !home. 
Undauntc<I by the th1-eats of the 
hungcy paddle-wielders the two editors 
returned a half hour later but t.hls 
'tln1e they employed n\l the woodcrnit 
'that Daniel Boone used (so they read) 
against Indians. Again they left in 
discreet flight when they ran Into one 
of l>he hidden guards just in the rear 
of the fi<>ld house. 
cA!though unsuccessful in attempting 
to view the initiation so as oo be able 
to serve ,\heir readers better ,by giving 
them "news th .. '1.t Is dlffercni," Lhc 
news-hunting editors wel'C· able to hear 
.from a coal chute bhe bloodcurdling 
Y<>lls of the Initiators as they ·bOl'C into 
the initiate<! X ,Club members. 
Besides IJhe yells of 'the initiators 
,\here was also heard the cracking nnd 
slapping of the paddles as •t.hey found 
their mark upon the!T subjects. Groans 
we1·e 'hen.rd; t11e i•News" .was unable to 
say whether ,they came from the Ini-
tiated or the Initiators. . 
The "News" takes this opportunity 
to say that next ycax they will report 
tho proceedings In ·full, despite the 
threat.a Of tl1'lSe Who have chal'{;e of 
the initiation. 
THREE DEBATES 
FOR THIS YEAR 
Philopedian Society To Hear 
Timely Questions Argued 
Three more debates will !JC held by 
the Poland PhUopedian Society before 
the clooo or the school year, It wa• 
learned Monday, at the regular bl-
nrontlltly meeting of ~he society. 
Father ROl>ert E, Manning, S. J., 
moderator of the Phllopedlan Society, 
tn his remarks at the conclusion of· 
the meeting complimented the mem-
bers of thl& yea.rs varsity debating 
team and also the omcers of the so-
clet:v. for their work during the past 
season. 
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chorus, the solo chorus. a choir of chi!· 
dren, the orchestra, and organ, will ID· 
elude Mme. Grette Stueckgold, Mme. 
Matzenauer, Ezlo Plnza, and the brll-
llant tenor, Richard crooks. 
Subscription, $1.50 a Year-Single Copies 5 Cents 
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The many friends of our esteemed 
predecessor, Mr. Louis -A. Feldhaus, are 
looklng forward· to another perform-
ance or his lnterestlng play, "We Three 
Immortals" which was given with great 
success earlier this season at the au-
ditorium or the Cincinnati Women's 
Club. 
ALUMNI NEWS Members of National College Press Association 
Rl\Yl\IOND F. McCOY, '3' 
Editor-In-Chief 
Cllff Lange, '35 ...................................... , .................................................. .Managing l!lditor 
A ten percent reply Is considered 
very good In questionnaire studies 
made by mail. seventy of the Alumni 
•biographical questionnaires out o! the 
780 sent out to the classes previous to 
'193:! were returned. This shows about 
9 peroent which .we think ls good and 
the effort well justified. 
James Morlarty, '35 ................................................................................. .AssOclare Editor 
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Players' Gulld·of··!Jhe .Qoldenburg Stu-· 
d!o of the Theater, on Sunday evening, 
·April 30, at the Club Latin, on East 
Eighth Street. Mr. Feldhaus again will 
take the leading role, that ot the plaY· 
wright. Opposite him will be ·Miss· AX· 
dath Theders taking the par.t of a 
young actress, while Mr. Jack Conroy 
will portray the third of the immortal 
trio, the artist. 
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THE NEWS' PROGRAM 
FOR A GREATER XAVIER 
A Straightforward and Frank Publication of Facts. 
A Greater and Stronger Alumni Association. 
Better Inter-departmental Co-operation. 
Elect Your Man-
As the school ~·ear swings into its last month, the season of 
student elections is swiftly approaching. ClaBB officers, club officers, 
and Student Councilmen for the coming year are to be elected. 
The elections are usually unannounced and unheralded. 
But now is the time to start to decide which men you are going 
toi support for the various positions to be filled. Pick your man, 
rally your crowd around him, nominate and elect him. Review the 
careers of your class president and if he has been a success reelect 
him. 
Try to discover how your student councilman has represented 
you.. If he has missed meeting after meeting, if he has proven him-
self incapable (whether through passive attention in meetings o'r 
through wild, fantastic, foolish activity) o:r if you think you have 
a better man for the job, fire him. New blood never h~rt any or-
ganization. 
There is one danger that we must avoid. When sixty or seven· 
ty students get in one room it is probable that their combined sense 
of humor will sink to the levd of the lowest individual and they are 
liable to elect someone to, say the Student Council, as a joke excus· 
ing their action by saying, "Well he can't hurt anything there any· 
way." It has happened more than once. 
Well organized, keenly competitive elections are large strides 
in the rejuvenation of school spirit. 
Student Council Inertia-
Special Interest will be added to this 
performance •by means of a very novel 
manner of present.,,tlon '00 which the 
locale of the Club Latin Is aptly suited. 
The first two acts will be presented, as 
usual, on a stage before the audience, 
hut the third act, .which, as you no 
doubt recall, Is situated about thirty 
years lnoor !n a restau1·ant known as 
.. The 1933 Club" will be glven on this 
occasion among t11e audience. The ac· 
tors wlll 'be al'ranged at cer.taln tables 
among the pat1-ons of the club and all 
entrances and exits will be made just 
as the patrons make them. 
Tho experimental presentation pf 
,this third act will undoubtedly bring 
many of those who saw the premiere 
of this delightful comedy to· \vitness 
the present performance. 'Besides, all 
who have one of those suppressed de-
sires (and who hasn't) to appear on 
the stage wlll have a chance to achieve 
.their longJng for as patrons of the 
·club U.tln on this night they will be 
assisting in the presentatlon of "We 
Three Immortals." 
T11e event toward which we have all 
been looking for the past two years 
Is i>bout to take Place. We speak of 
that glorious first week of May which 
will again direct the eyes of culturect 
'America to Cincinnati as one of the 
most Important musical centers of our 
country. Thls will be the thirtieth bl-
ennlal May Festival. ns series of con-
certs will be given from Tnesday night, 
May 2, to Saturday night, May 6. The 
Festival will be considered by two edl· 
tlons of this column, the first and sec-
ond concerts will ·be discussed now and 
the remal!tder will appear more timely 
next week. 
Many address corrections came in 
Which will probably give joy to the 
postal authorities. other definite In· 
formation about degrees and academle 
attainments was received which wlll 
form part of the pel'_manent recordS 
of the Alumni Office. 
Those ·who st!ll have the question· 
nalre lying among the accumulated 
papers on their desks are urged to fill 
It out and send It in. 
'99 
The May. Festival (May 2·6) Is un· 
der the business management of J. 
Herman Thuman. Mr. Thuman's series 
of Reminiscences on the May Festivals 
appearing ln the Sunday edition of the 
Enquirer has brought out many Inter-
esting facts about the personalities and 
circumstances connected with this bl· 
ennlal event. 
or Mr: Thuman the Cincinnati Post 
remarked last Thursday: "J. H.) Thu• 
man Is becoming something of/a Jig-
saw all by himself. The other after• 
noon he arranged for the manufac· 
ture of tickets, wrote the advertise• 
ments for the week-end, went to a re-
hearsal and sang In the chorus, com-
posed a bit for part of a score that 
was missing, then played It on the I 
piano for Mr. Goossens." 
'05 
Walter S. Schmidt has been rece!v· 
ing national attention agaln this week 
for his testimony before a congresslon· 
al committee in regard to the· new 
Federal Home owners' Loan Corpora-
tion. Mr. Schmidt Is chairman of the 
urban mortgage committee of the Na-
tional Association of Real Estate 
BoardS. 
'23 
James J. O'Gt·ady Is an associate ln 
the F. B. O'Grady Company, merchants 
and marl11e Insurance adjustors In 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, South Amer-
ica. His address is Avenlda Roque, 
Saenz Pena, 636, Buenos Aires. 
'20, 123, '25 
Judge Joseph P. Goodenough presid-
ed at a Mock Trial Monday befm·c n 
·Covington group for the benefit of the 
Covington Free pay Nursery and As-
sociated Charities. Attorneys James R. 
McGan-y and John T. Gaynor took 
pa1·t In the trial. 
•Walter A .. Ryan, J1"., Lawrlmce H. Despite the demands coming from the student body for intra· 
mural baseball, the Student Council has remained more than inac· 
tive-it has been utterly indifferent. 
About two weeks ago the "NEWS''. ran an article concerning 
the consensus of opinion of the student body regarding intra-mural 
indoor baseball. The consensus was unanim'ously in favor of such 
an idea. Coach Joe Meyer in a published interview was also heart-
ily in favor of such an idea. Yet the Student Council has done noth· 
ing to follow up the wishes of the Student Body. 
The Festival will open with Its usual 
brllllance and grandeur with the per-
formance on Tuesday nlght of Han• 
ctcl's stirring oratorio "Samson." Be-
sides the large ch01·us, the solo cl10rus 
the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, 
and tl1e great Music Hall organ, there 
wlll be seven noted soloists. The role 
or Samson wlll be sung by Robert 
Steele, a young American tenor who 
has had many successes at home and 
abroad. This will be Mr. Steele's first 
appearance Jn this city and he is 
greatly at1tlclpated, Mme. Ma1·garrt 
Matzenauer who ls very wen known to 
local music lovers will ·be Delilah. The 
role of Harapha wm be portrayed by 
Ezlo Plnza. 'Mme. Katheryn Melsle 
\\111 make her first Festival appear-
ance as Micah. Manaoal1 will .be sung 
by He11bert G<>Uld, the basso, an estab-
lished Festival ravoilte. Emily Roose-
velt, a gifted young American soprano, 
will also be making her first local ap-
pearance in this oratorio. The Mes-
senger will be sung by. the local artist, 
Joseph Schenlce .. 
Kyte, James L. Nolan, and Thomas A. 
Gallagher, formed the efficient Finance 
Commltwe for the annual dinner of 
the Alumni :Association. Their prob-
lem was to pay t!JC debt that J. Paul 
Geoghegan contracted. Luck!ly all 
trnnsactlons were made with Aprll 1933 
dollars. 
It is said thaf the Student Council is supposed to represent the 
Student Body of Xavier. If this is true, then the Council is perform-
ing a flagrant piece of in]ustice by neglecting to accede to the wishes 
of those Xavier men who want to play indoor baseball NOW. 
Since the Stttdent Council has an Intra-mural Athletic Director, 
who has charge of such functions as this, the "NEWS" is wondering 
why there is such a delay. Instead of wrangling over whether a 
man should be impeached because he wants to go home and study, 
the Student Council should put away their toys and get busy on the 
Intra-Mural Project. . 
Fools-
The second concert, on Wednesday 
evening, will be devoted to the great 
Mass In B minor of Bach. On thls 
occasion the soloists, Jn addition to the 
..................... 
The 
SCHUbTZ GOSIGER CO. 
PHOTO ENCRA VING 
514 ·MAIN STREET 
[~~ly_ ~a~?~l 
Thursday, April 21 
•Chapel Assembly for the students or 
the Sophomore and Freshman Classes 
at 8:30 A. M. 
•Conference by The Reverend Claude 
J. Pernin, s. J, 
The Dean's Announcements. 
The Chess Club meets at 2:~0 P. M. 
A special meeting of the officers of 
the Senior and Juntor Sodalitles at 
7:45 P. M. 
Friday, April .. ZS 
The Senior Sodallty . meets at 11 :30 
A. M, -
The Xavier University Glee Club's 
Concert at our Lady Of Mercy Acad-
emy. 
Monday, May 1 
The Junior Sociality meets at 9 :OO 
A. M. 
The .Phllopedlan Society meets at 
1:20 P. M. 
Tuesday, May 2 
The Xavier University Glee Club 
meets at 7:30 P. M. 
Wednesday, May 3 . 
The Solemn FeaBt of St. Jooeph. 
Chapel Assembly for the students of 
the Senior and Junior ClaBses at 8:30 
A.M. 
iconference by The Reverend Mar· 
tin J. Phee, s. J. 
BOSTONIAN 
SHOE STORE 
514 Vine Street 
Jack Hicks 
COOL AS AN 
OCEAN BREEZE 
Another first for Bostonians 
••• THE BALANCE •• , a venti-
lated oxford for summertime 
comfort and smartness. In 
White Elk and Brown or Block 
Cc:tlf combined with tasteful 
vomp and quarter· perfora-
tions at a new low price for 
Bostonion quality. 
BOSTONIANS DELUXE TO 18 
B~ 
IHOll POii. men 
A few months ago the Xaverian News suppojrted, editorially 
the plan of Father Coughlin to decrease the gold content of our do!: 
lar. For adopting this stand, both Father Coughlin and the News 
were ;--ery severely criticized by a great many experienced, wise, and 
well mformed people. We were told that any such action was ut· 
terly out of the question because the Constitution of the United 
States would prevent it from the very outset. We were further told 
that anyone, (including Father Coughlin and ourselves) who would 
wast~ his ti~e discussing such an impoB.'lible proposition was only ' 
m~kmg a prize fool of himsi;lf. Not wishing to continue to rnake 
pnze fools of ourselves we discreetly dropped the discussion. The 
o_nly wor~ we have to say at present is, that in the interests of Chris· 
tt:in Charity someone ought to tell President Roosevelt and Walter 
Lippman what unutterable fools they are making of themselves. be· 
cause they are now espousing the same actions which we were fools 
enough to advocate a few months ago. 
FRESHMAN-
SOPllOMORE HOP JUSTIN HUBER AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
From Catholic University we glean I prlooners won, o! course. ·No It isn't 
the following lnrormatlon:-a kiss ls such a surprise when you consider the 
a noun, though often used as a con- fact that one o! their CQuentln) team 
Junctlon. It is never declined-It ·Is was an OXford graduate and the other 
more common than proper-used In WM a five year man from u. a. c. 
the plural and agrees wlth all gen-
ders.-Grammarlansl Front 'n center. DepresaiOn? Rats! Due to the lall• 
---- lng off of funds for untverslty and 
Recently the st. Mary's debating ph11rmaceutlcal Jaboraloey use the .sell•. 
team went to San Quentin to debate Ing price of. white· rats haa clropJ)ed 




9:00 ·to 1:00 ·A. M.· 
FRIDAY, May 5 






"X0 me11, sor'e to the end. 
Slugger Phelan will more than likely 
"ride the bench" In next Sunday's 
game while a 17 year old lad will ca-
vort at shortstop. ?Ask Phelan for par-
ticulars. 
The Order of the Dead Stinking Fish 
(D. S. F.) has taken life on Xavier's 
campus. Senator Dewan, Coiwh Cleary, 
Bishop Donovan, Doctor Galvin and 
Professor Ahem have organized the 
floclety. The official slogan Is, accord-
ing to their ritual book, "No fish Js 
caught until it opens !ts mouth." The 
founders arc taking in underclassmen 
to perpetuate tl1e finny order. 
Otto has it from a <"ellablc source 
that Larry Schnelder, ""ho has hitherto 
dodged thi8 column, has a torrid part 
in a play to be given Sunday night. It 
wouLd 'be worth the admission price 
(adv.> to sec Larry make love. 
·Here is something that was put be-
fore the students of journalism. See 
what you can make out of It by cor-
rectly punctuating It: 
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their activities, or sumpin'. One 01 
Otto's faithful spys reported that he 
saw the two ~donlses plcking up two 
strange Venuses. Del vctent. 
me said that I should tell you that 
"Knews" is n pun.) Here are the 
sources: 
Walking a:bout town nnd looking nt 
the student body parading. 
From Little Gracie Alien Jayne. 
(Pronounced Jane.) 
From those about the campus w110 
arc as interested in you as I am. 
Limelight has again been focused up-
on Coach Cleary-he just won't keep 
undercover. Good Cleary has been giv-
ing advice to the lovelorn at an oli 
station ln Walnut Hills. Oll from an 
oll station. Said the Editor to otto: Mr, Schott 
I want to tell you that your last week's 
Xaverians column was Hall wet." Famous lines that all 
have heard: 
I don't as a rule. 
I'll stnnd on my principles. 
Mother wlll get mad soon if you 
don't go. 
Some other time, 1 only met you thls 
evening. 
Is that what she (he> said about me. 
Well! I! 
Why don'cha com' hup som' time? 
Since gentle Bob Herbers and kind 
Joseph Smith have gone to the Green 
Mill they now admit that covington 
girls arc the correct thing. 
·Add a pun: I have been having Lux 
with my dntes recently. 
You'll see this happen ever so often 
In the cafeteria: Bernie Bonnot giving 
a frnit salad to Jimmy Coleman. Why? 
Bernie goes out to Coleman's house 
frequently, but not to see Jimmy. 
Lou Flanagan and George Schulten 
arc nt odds with one another. Schulten 
-no longer stuck to the Post (since 
the M. S. J. Prom)-has ·been enter-
taining Flanagan's muchachlta. 
Just to prove that Otto doesn't give 
any unnecessary free advertising he ls 
not going to say a word !lib<>ut the 
&katlng party that Is going to be given 
by the M. s. J. muchachas this com-
ing Saturday at the Chester Park rink. 
Why Imagine Otto saying anything 
about a skating party. 
:!Ill llll I llll lllllllllll II II llllllll I lllll I I lllll .!:: 
I CROSS WIRES I 
5111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 
According to several professors at 
Washington University students who 
El.im for "A" grades are 1100rren of per-
sonality." "It Is the band of 'C' stu-
dents who. move 'the world," one de-
clared. Anot'her said 11 A" students are 
freaks. 
When the seniors of Rhode Island 
State College were asked whnt living 
figure they ndmire1 most, Mahatma 
Ghandi came first, with Jean Harlow 
rnnning a close seeond. 
A co-ed a.t Tulane University adver-
tises shoe cleaning for three cents a 
pair. A tip of two cents is expected 
If the cleaning job comes up to the 
elOPcctatlons of the customer. 
Students at Northwestern University 
must hand Jn their photographs wltll 
their noteliooks so that the profs will 
know who's who as he grades them. 
The old Blue Key organlzntlon at 
the University of Oklahoma hns be-
come so small that a new club, the 
Skeleton Key, has been organized to 
take Its pince. 
PAUL G. STEINBICKER '29 
WINS GENEVA FELLOWSHIP 
A singular honor has come to one 
of Xavier's younger Alumni in t11e 
nnmlng of Paul G. Stelnbicker of the 
Class of 1929 by the University of Cin-
cinnati to receive a Geneva Fellow-
ship for study In the school of Inter-
national Relations. 
Stelnbicker graduated from Xavier 
with honor, receiving t.he Bachelor of 
Ar~• degree. He was an IntercoUeglate 
winner and Identified with a. large 
number of extra-curricular activities. 
He recel ved his Master of Arts de· 
gree from the University or Clnclnnntl 
In ·1930 and spent a year as instructor 
In English at the University of Detroit. 
DORM INDOOR LEAGUE 
HAS OPENED SEASON 
The Dormitory Indoor League has at 
Inst assumed locomotion. This annual 
acti vlty of the residence students Is 
one of the chief means of waylaying 
"spring fever" which annually strike-' 
the students. 
It wns hoped thnt this year would 
fintl. a similar league among the clny 
students. Much was said In favor of 
this plan In the NEWS, and it was 
found thnt the student body and fac-
ulty unanimously favored indoor com-
pctiti011 between day students. How-
ever, nothing seems to be resulting 
from their wishes. 
The games between t11c residents of 
Elet Hall will take pince on Mondny, 
Wednesday and Thursday of each week 
at 6:·15 P. M. 
.,_._._.__ __ ,, ____ ,} 
l S odality Notes ---0- ---~-D- -o 
During the pnst week, the sodallty 
moderator has recelv~d a questlonalre 
from St. Louis. He Intends to post It 
on tho main buUctln board and would 
like the students to answer those ques-
tions which most Interest them. All 
answers must be Jn the central omco 
in St. Louis by May 10; the answers 
may be turned In to any of the officers 
of the sodallty, Landenwlch, Donovan 
or Helmick. 
A meeting of the sodallty officers wlll 
soon be held In order to work out a 
program of activities for the month or 
May. 
The director has suggested that a 
small May altar be erected In the lob-
by outside of Bel!armlnc Chapel. The 
students will then, wltll frequent con-
tributions of flowers, keep the altar 
well supplied, nnd make It attractive 
to the student body. 
The mission section of the soclallty 
should ·be quite •busy from now on pre-
paring for the annual convention of 
tho Catholic Students' Mission Crusade 
which Is to ·be held In Cincinnati this 
August. 
<·_, ___ !__ ,,_, ___ ,__ ,.. 
J Fordham Universiy I 
I School of Law 'i NEW YORK 
I Case System-Three-Year Course j 
11ne11" Boys I Co-Educational I 
rung on time. I ;,. all Cases 
Morning, Early Afternoon and 
.John said Mary had had had had 
had had had had had had been cor-
rect .. 
Because of the frequent demands 
from the student body, otto wlll tell 
a few or the sources from whence anct 
Hughes and Lambert have made El- ·whither (also whereoff) he gets his 
der and John Streets the center or "knews." <A young man alongside of 
•Experimenters have found that· to-
bacco seed approaches the perfect food. 
Besides containing all the necessary 
vitamins, annlysls of tile seed shows no 
trace of nicotine or any other poison. 
Fom• students are partly earning I College Degree or 2 Years of College 
their way ·through Ohio Wesleyan Uni- I Work with Good Grades Required 
verslty ·by seeing to it that the chapel f 
ooll for classes, assemblies, etc., Js I Tra11scripl of Record Necessary I 
Gold Standard? I Evening Classes 
'.At Southern California the term ; I ll'rile-,;;c;;,alogt1c i 
"Sliver Senior" Is applied to anyone 
1 
I CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar j 
taking the fifth year of a four ycnr 1 ·t 233 Broadway, New York I 
cow·se. o-------·----v 
flavor that neitfer posSesses Jone 
Early in the 17th century, tobacco seed 
from America was taken to Turkey. Different soil, 
different elimute, different temperatures night 
and day, and different farming methods produced 
an entirely new tobacco-small in size, but ve_ry 
rich and aromatic. 
Four certain spots arc famous for the quality 
of their Turkish tobacco - Xanthi and Cavalla io 
Chesterfield 
Greece; Samsoun and Smyrna in Turkey. And it 
is principally from these places that our buye1·s 
get the Turkish for Chesterfield. 
These Turkish tobaccos arc blended, in just the 
right amount, with Domestic tobaccos. It is this 
blending and cross-blendi11gof just the right amount 
of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos which gh·es 
Chesterfield a ftavor that neither possesses alone. 
-the o'frwel/e. -tkd:r M:tkr 




Leaders In Civic And Military' 
Life Speak At Annual 
Alumni Dinner 
Clvio and mllJtary leaders delivered 
stirring messages to the members of 
tho Alumni Association and their 
guests .Jast night at the annual dinner 
of the Association at the Sinton-St. 
Nicholas Hotel. 
It was one of the ·most carefully ar-
ranged dinners ever to be held by the 
Association and a large number of the 
Alumni were in attendance. J. Paul 
Geoghegan was chairman of arrange-
ments. 
!Colonel Edward Croft, commandant 
at the Fort Thomas Mllltary Post, 
spoke on the subject "Civil and Mili-
tary." Howard L. Bevis, director ot 
finance in the cabinet of Governor 
White of Ohio, gave an address on 
"Our State." Mayor Russell WIU;on 
spoke on the contribution of Xavier 
Alumni to civic life. Morse J. Conroy, 
of the Liberal Al·ts Class of 1929, rep-
resented the younger Alumni on the 
program, speaking on the topic "Brldg .. 
lng the Gap." 
Dr. John E. Greiwe, Class of 
1886 and recipient of the degree of Doc-
tor of !Jaws, honoris causa, from Xavier 
University In 1928, attended the din-
ner as Guest of Honor. A testimonial 
conferring upon Dr. Greiwe honorru'Y 
·life membership In the Association and 
commemorating his achievements in 
the field of medical science was pre-
sen!;ed to the honored guest ·bY Albert 
D. Cash, President of the Association, 
who presided as toastmaster. 
Rev. Joseph A. Walsh, S. J., of the 
Mllford facU!ty and member of the 
Class of 1911 said grace. Musical en-
oortalnment was furnished by an or-
chcotr·a """' playing at the Hotel. 
Serving on the Reception Committee 
were the following members of the As-
"''°latlon: James J. Grogan, John J. 
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CLEF CLUB-CONCERT 
· IS · MARKED SUCCESS 
CHARLES H. PURDY rnES; 
FORME.R FACULTY MEMBER 
Ryan, John : C. Thompson, Gregor B. 
Moorman, Harry J, Gllllgan, James R; 
Clark, George B. Maggini, Gordon E. 
Nead, .. Thomas P. Bunker, Robert M. 
Ollng~r. Edward H. Brink, Jr., Aloysius 
Sebastian!, Walter F. Verkamp, Henry 
J. Hellker, Anthony B. Dunlap, Oscar 
J. Dreyer, William E. Fox, Howard N. Next ·Concert To Be Given 
!Charles H. Purdy, a member of the 
Class of UM5 and for many years Sec-
retary of the downtown evening school 
At as well as member of the night faculty, 
died at his home In Park Hills, Ken-
tucky, on Wednesday, Aprll 19. 
·Requiem high mass was sung at St. 
Ragland, Dr. ·Edward o. King, Dr. I Our Moth Of Mercy 
Charles McDevltt, Luke J. t.eonard, er 
and Edwin G. Schmitt. Academy 
Agnes Church, ·park HllU;,cat 9 a. m .. 
SELECTION. OF BEST 
LATIN PAPERS MADE 
Entries Of EcksteinJ Ginocchio 
And Huth Are Sent 
To Chicago 
The papers of Vincent Eckstein, Louis 
'Ginocchio, and Paul Huth were select-
ed by Father Gregory Dersching, s. J., 
as t.he three best Jn the Datln Inter-
collegiate oonoost. 
These papers were sent to Chicago, 
where they will be Judged together with 
those from othe< schools In .the Chi-
cago and Missouri province.of the Jes-
uit Order. It will be at least ten days 
ibefore announcement will come from 
Chicago as to the winners. 
Other papers of merit were handed 
in l>y.: Herbert Deubell, Francis 
The concert of 'last week, given by .Saturday and burial was: in St. Mary 
the .University Clef Club at the st. >Cemetery. He Is, survived by Mrs. 
Aloysius Orphanage for the benefit of Helen Purdy and three chlldren. 
the M:aoornity ward of the st. Mary's 'Mr. •Purdy achieved one of .the most 
Hospital, was a success. brilliant scholastic records eyer made 
The program of the evenhig. opened at Xavier. •In 1915 he merited the 
with an overture by the orphan's gold medal for ·excellence In all studies, 
Band, followed by the introduction of won the phllosophy essay contest for 
Dr. Teveluwe of st. Mary's Hospital which Archbishop Moeller donated the 
by Mr. Dorger. Dr. Tcveluwe spoke on medal, was awarded the Verkamp de-
the newly established Maternity ward bate medal and the Alu~ni oratorical 
at st. Mary's Hospital and the great medal, and took fourth place Jn the 
help and assistance It will render to Intercollegiate English Contest. He la-
many Jn the city. ter studied at St. Louis. Unlve.rslty and 
!Many encores were won by the Clef at the University of Cincinnati. The 
!Club and the famous "Musical Trust" latter Institution awarded. him the 
was ~ung twice Jn order to satisfy the LL.B., degree in 1918. 
large audience's appetite for choral A resolution of condolenc~ in tl~e 
music. death of Mr. Purdy was passed at tlie 
All the members of the Clef club April meeting of the Board of Gover-
were then invited to have lunch which nors, Monday night. 
TENNIS TEAM LOSES ITS 
was served by the orphans. The stu-
dents have all remarked on the warm 
hospitality shown to them at St. Aloy-
sius, and anxiously await another op-
portunity to sing before such an ap- ' • 
. FIRST MATCH TO CENTRE 
preclative group. With the background of only two 
Schaefer, Joseph Kroeger, Ervin Stad- Tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock, the day's practice, Xavier's _:;>Racqueteers 
Jer, Arthur Volek, Ro~rt Ryan, and Cl r Cl b will t 1 to 0 • M th met Centre last Saturday and were de-·Roland Moores e u rave u1 o er 
Th t t ·hi h h Id A u I of Mercy Academy for Jts next con- feated. IM:uch to the disappointment 
e con es • w c was e on pr t of loyal xaverltes the match was held 
•19, W"'! divided Into two periods. The cer · at Danville, Ky. ' 
morning session, which was translation ·Lou Ginocchio, Tennis Captain, ex-
from English to Latin, lasted two and ALUMNI GOVERNORS MEET presses satisfaction at the showing 
one-quarter hours. The afternoon ses- against the .Centre team which had 
slon, Latin to English, lasted one and The Board of Governors of ltne previously enjoyed a month's .practice 
one-half hours. Alumni Association met Monday night and the experience of two matches be-
The first prize in the conti'!St ls fifty in the Alumni Offices. Preparations .fore taking on our boys.;'' The tennis 
dollars, and there arc other Jlrlzes for for ·the annual dinner were discussed. team will take another trip this Fri-
2nd, 3rd, 4th, and Sth places. It was decided to name a delegate to day when they travel to i.exington, Ky., 
A Record? 
The captain of the Baylor 'Univer-
sity basketball team has the honor of 
having won twenty letters Jn sports of 
all kinds ,before he entered college. 
the National Convention of the Na- to meet Kentucky State. After this 
tlonal Catholic Alumni Federation match, Xavier wlll return to open the!~ 
meeting in New York City in June. A home season on Sunday afternoon 
report was received from Dr. Willlam agaillst Wittenberg. Dr. Wesley FUrste 
J, Topmoeller on ·the Alumni-Grad- has not as yet announced the names 
ua~ Reception to be held June 3. of thooe who will represent Xe.vier 
,BQOKLOYERS' DANCE · 
. IS GREAT SUCCESS 
Dancers And Carif Players i;n;iiy 
Benefit Party 
The Xavier students and their 
friends who aittended the Booklovers' 
<Dance, Friday evening, April :11, voted 
the affair a thoroughly enjoyable one. 
The card party, held in oonjunctlon 
with the dance, attracted a large 
·crowd. Hors d' ouvre spoons were 
given as prizes to the holders of high 
scores at- the individual ·tables. 
The Gibson ball-room was the locale 
of the dance and served as an· attrae-
'tlve setting for the, affair. . 
The high-light of the evening, how-
ever was the Impromptu entertainment 
enacted by the neophytes of the X 
<Jlub who >Were present (without their 
--·-). John Mcereary gave·hlB fa-
mous rendition of "Thay It Isn't Tho,"· 
and encored with "Justh a Gigolo." 
Kenny Jordan fluttered the maidens' 
hearts with "Please," and then croon-
ed "Sonny Boy" lnto·'the shell-like ear 
of McCreary. 
"Socko". Wlethe was then hailed 
forth and distinguished himself by for-
getting the words of the school song. 
He redeemed himself notably though 
as toreador to McCreary's bull. We 
wish to compliment the bull on the 
very effective death quiver of the left 
hind hoof. 
HIGH SCHOOL BANDS TO 
C'OMPETE AT XAVIER 
On Friday afternoon, ·May •12, a be.nd 
contest wlll be held at Corcoran Field 
·for the four Cathollc High Behools of 
the city. The contest, the first of its 
kind to be held In Cincinnati, Is being 
sponsored by Xavier University. 
· .According to reports, the bands have 
•been practicing faithfully for the con-
test. _ The following schools will be 
represented: Xe.vier University High, 
Roger Bacon, Elder, and Purcell. 
